Greenwood County Fair - July 24 – July 27, 2020
Booth Space

Reserve display space for your business or organization at the Greenwood County Fair, July 24-July 27, 2019. Each space in the Concourse Building is approximately 8 feet by 10 feet (supply your own table, chairs and display equipment). Outside space is available for large equipment or vehicles.

Commercial Exhibitor: Choose your own time at $10 per day for Friday, Saturday or Sunday. (No charge for Monday if exhibit is in place) Fair Hours: Friday 5-9 pm; Saturday 9 am- 9 pm; Sunday 10 am-9 pm; Monday 9 am-1 pm

Non-Profit Group or Organization: The fee is $10 for the entire fair! Exhibits may be informational or a fun game such as fish tank, ring toss, ball throw, etc.

Demonstrations: Show a craft or skill such as wood carving, weaving or rope making. Sale of product is allowed. We will work with each demonstrator to schedule times when demonstrations will be done.

For additional information, or to reserve space, return this form to: Greenwood Co. 4H Foundation, 311 N. Main, Eureka, KS 67045 or call 620-583-7455

Business________________________________________

Contact person__________________________________

Address________________________________________

City & Zip_____________________________________

Phone ________________________________ e-mail ________________________________

Send me more information □

Reserve a booth_____; Type of booth □ Commercial □ Non-Profit □ Demonstration

Dates to reserve space:

______ Friday 5:00 p.m. - 9 p.m. - July 24
______ Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 9 p.m. - July 25
______ Sunday 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. - July 26
______ Monday 9:00 a.m. - 1 p.m. – July 27

Fee enclosed: Checks payable to: Greenwood Co. 4-H Foundation
Non Profit group ($10) ________
Business or Commercial ($10 day) ________
Demonstrator (no charge) ________

Signed: ______________________________________________________________________

Return to: Greenwood Co. 4-H Foundation, 311 N. Main, Eureka, KS 67045 by July 20, 2020